[Influence of the inhaler device on bronchodilatation in the asthmatic child].
The use of spacer devices is recommended in asthmatic children for inhaled therapeutics. Therefore, in vitro studies prove the dependent-device delivery of the drug. The aim of this study was to compare, in vivo, the effect of 200 micrograms of albuterol, delivered via one of the five spacer devices currently marketed in France (Aerochamber, Aeroscopic, Babyhaler with a face mask, Nebuhaler or Volumatic) and assessed by the induced peak expiratory flow (PEF) change. One hundred asthmatic children were recruited and randomized in 5 groups. The mean age was 8.9 +/- 3.3 years. Each group was comparable regardless of gender, height, weight, characteristics of asthma and baseline PEF. The maximal change in PEF was obtained with Babyhaler (14.9 +/- 12.8%; p = 0.009). The increase in PEF elicited with Aeroscopic was 9.7 +/- 10.2%. The others spacer devices did not offer a change greater than the variation of PEF in the studied population. Further studies, concerned with a measurement of drug deposition or with an assessment of its use in obstructive episodes of asthma, are required, but Babyhaler with a face mask, usually reserved to infants, deserves to be advised to older children for salbutamol intake.